
Fabulous
Fishing . . .

By Bob Simpson

W-k- marlin paused most of the
excitement on the Carteret coast
during the weekend:

Dr. H. M. Peacock, Sea Level,
boated one aboard Bunny Too at
184 pounds; Elgin Meyers, Alta
Vista, Va., caught a 264 >4-pounder
aboard Bunny; W. E. Lynch, Ra¬
leigh, bagged another at 330 pounds
aboard Southwind; Herman Aid
ridge, Durham, caught a 246
pounder aboard Miss Belle, sailing
out of Marshallberg: and Mrs. M
L. Daugherty, Charlotte, caught a
250'-pounder aboard Lois Nancy II.
Also aboard Lois Nancy, Mrs.

John A. Tart of Dunn landed a 6-
foot 9-inch sail, a season s record
to date here. That makes a total
of 11 billfish so far.
Elsewhere offshore, fishing was

best for king mackerel, with a

steady increase in dolphin, plenty
of amberjack, false albacore and
a few bonito. Most of the kings
are being caught in the area of the
10-fathom curve right now.

Down East, boats from Anglers
Motel, Harkers Island, reported up
to 16 kings and 10 dolphin per
boat; Bert Davis' boat The Kids
had 20 kings, 3 false albacore, by
Bobbie Mize of Roanoke; and Jim-
my Marker's Shell Point, 28 kings,
by a party from Burlington.
From small boats. Mrs. D. K.

Pierce, Raleigh, reported eight
kings from her own boat.
Ocean pier fishing as a whole

was "just fishin'," but a few good
reports came in: night fishing for
spots, brief runs of blues, big sea
mullet hitting bloodworms, two
kings in the 9-pound class by Doc
Hamilton and H. C. Carlee of Ra¬
leigh, from Thompson's Pier; a
3 pound 3-ounce flounder by Billy
Wilhete of Toccoa. Ga., from
Morehead Pier, and a 20V4 pound
black drum by J. Noel of Kinston.
The first small pompano are ap¬

pearing, and it looks like the be-

ginning of the summer run of these
ehoice fish.
On the sound side, 7 eobia were

reported at B. J. White's Camp
during the weekend, one a 38-
poundrr by R. B. Guriey of Golds-
boro. The first good eateh of
flounder was also reported, 15 of
them up to 3 pounds, by Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy O'Neal of Durham.
At Mom and Pop's, Tommy Vigi-

lon, Kinston, reported 7 sheeps-
head, 2 to 4-pounders; Joe Collins,
Morehead City, had two cobia, 18
to 20 pounds; and James Williams,
Goldsboro, two cobia at 18 and 24
pounds.

Hogfish, spots and other bottom
fish were biting from the pier. At
Fleming's, Mr. Dewes of Alta
Vista, Va., caught 5 flounder, and
Emmett Jenkins. New Bern, a
total of 150 hogfish. Bunch's Pier
had hogfish and a few flounder.
New records came in on the wa¬

terfront: K. G. Cramer, Vinton,
Va., a 34Va-p o u n d amberjack
aboard M attic G; W. W. Conder,
Matthews, a 5^-pound gray trout
aboard Gulf Breeze; W. K. Land,
Raleigh, a 16' a pound false alba-
core aboard Mattie G; Dan L.
Meyers. Alta Vista, Va., a 39-
pound dolphin aboard Bunny; and
S. R. Clark, Atlanta, a 13-pound
cuda aboard Dolphin III.
The marlin tournament begins

today at 8 a.m., and, weather per¬
mitting, will end Thursday at 2
p.m. with festivities and awards
Friday evening at Capt. Bill's.
With the kings farther offshore.

I it's been slow going for inshore
! boats, with no blues yet to replace
! them. Inshore and ocean pier

| fishermen alike are looking hope*
fully for a real run of blues.
On the Morehead City water¬

front, top catch of the Dolphin
fleet was 32 kings; tops elsewhere
was Mattie G's 32 kings; Gannet
led the list for amberjack, with
14; and Sam 'n' Dan had 8 big dol¬
phin.

Racing Entry Blank

Name Age

Address

City and Stair .._

Type of boat

length

Make , ... Horsepower

Mail to Dirk Dickinson, Beaufort, N. C.

Persons interested in racing in the July 8 outboard motorboat
races In Beaufort ire invited to fill in the above blank. The face* are
for family runabouts and will be run in accordance *ith American
Outboard Motorboat association rules.

Booster Drive Under Way

Fred Alexander, left, filling station operator, is shown presenting
a check for the Motebead City Football Boosters clnb to O. $. Mor¬

row, finance chairman of the organisation. The Booster# aft! now en*
gaged in their annuM membership and fund raising drive.

Hospital Completed
Hong Kong (AP).A new 90-bed

hospital for refugees Has beed con¬
structed by the Lutheran World
Federation at Fanling in the rural
part of this British crown colon*
It also will serve 100 out-piiimts
per day.

OatAstropbe
Tulsa, OMa. (AP).A c«( jump¬

ed at soirt* birds perched on a
bank of MectHcal transformers.
Me lost all niflo at his ll»#i via
13,000 volti, misted his trey and
put 4,000 home* without ewetritity
for half an hour.

Beauty Contestant

Another entry in the County Baseball Queen contest is Sue Bor¬
deaux of Morehead City. Miss Bordeaux, a 1%0 graduate of More-
head City high school, is 17 years old and was chief color-bearer in
the school band.

BEAUFORT LITTLE LEAGUE
GAMES TIIIS WEEK

Today.Elks vs. Moose
Wednesday Fry vs. Moose
Thursday Elks vs. VFW

MOREIIEAD LITTLE LEAGUE
GAMES TIIIS WEEK

Today.Frys vs. Idle Hour
Wednesday.Frys vs. Moose
Thursday.Elks vs. Idle Hour

Dixon, Mizesko
Lead in Batting
Two members of the Elks team

lead the Little League batting pa¬
rade in Morehead City. They are

Tom Dixon and Ronnie Mtzeskft*
Also in the top seven are Danny

Clapsadl. Rudy Lucas and Tommy
Slaughter of the Small Frys, Tom-
my Briscoe of the Idle Hour and
Thompson of the Moose.
Averages follow:
Name Ab R ft Avg.
Tom Dixon 10 7 4 .400
Mizesko 12 4 6 .500
Clapsadl 9 3 4 .444
Lucas 12 1 5 .417
Slaughter 10 2 5 .500
Briscoe 10 4 4 .440
Thompson 11 4 5 .455

Beaufort Defeats
Havelock 6-0
Beaufort won a 6-0 decision over

Havelock in a County League base¬
ball game played on the Beaufort
diamond Sunday. Tommy Salter
was the winning pitcher. Henry
Sermons was tagged with the loss.
Pud Hassell. with two hits for

three times at bat, was the game's
leading hitter. He got a single and
a double. Four Havelock players
got one hit caeh. Beaufort had a

total of 12 hits.
In winning the game, Salter

walked three batters and struck out
15. The losing pitcher walked four
men and fanned six.

Uorts Make Donations
To Earthquake Fund
Members of the Morehead City

Lions club voted to give $1 each
as a donation to be sent to Algiers
as earthquake relief funds. Lions
clubs throughout the state arc par¬
ticipating in the project.

Disctissed at the meeting Thurs¬
day night was the possibility of the
club purchasing an eye checking
machine that would be used in the
school! to test sight of sttidcnts
Attending the meeting at a vis¬

itor was Charles Marston, Green-
ville. .

Kill aid Religion
Nashville, Tenn. (AP).Visitation

evangelism works better in bad
weather, says Dr. Harry Denman,
general secretary of the Methodist
Board of Evangelism. "Not only
are the people tnore likely to be
home, but they teill know you are
in earliest."
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Raymond Hardy
Wins Three
Races Saturday
Raymond Hardy was the star of

the Go-Kart raees Saturday night
at Atlantic Beach Go-Kart speed¬
way. He won three first plar ?s.
This brought his point total for

the last three races to 100. George
Courtney now has 55 points and
Ronald Jordon, 35.
Winners of the races follow:
Class A Heat, Raymond Hardy,

first; Ronald Jordon. second;
George Courtney, third.
Class A Feature, Raymond Har-

'dy: first; Ronald Jordon, second;
George Courtney, third.
Class A Heat, Jerry Dixon of

Grifton, first; Warren Beck, sec¬
ond; Billy Willis, third.
Class A Feature, Raymond Har¬

dy, first; George Courtney, second;
Kenneth Baysden, third.

Fastest time of straight -away:
Raymond Hardy, 43 miles per
hour.
Ladies Powder Puff race: Ann

Sentcf, route 1, Apex, first; Betty
Winslow, route 2, Chapel Hill, sec¬
ond; Pearl Kennedy, Morehead
City, third; Joy Gro, Salter Path,
fourth; Maxine Senter, route 1,
Apex, fifth.

Small Fry Down
Elks Thursday
Staked to I 7-1 lead after two in¬

nings. Danny Clapsadl pitched his
Small Fry teammates to an lt-5
win over the Elks In a Morehead
City Little League game at Chad-
wlck Park Thursday afternoon.
The win was the first of the sea¬
son for the Small Fryi.
Two walks and -ah interference

play, followed by Rudy Lucas's
single gave the Small Frys a 2 run

lead in the first inning.
In the Small Fry half of the sec¬

ond, Stafford opened with a single.
Two walks and a single by Zajac,
followed by Tommy Slaughter's 3-
run homer gave Clapsadl his 7-1
lead.
The Small Frys added 3 more

in the fourth and a single run in
the fifth for their total of 11 runs.

In winning, ClapsSdl struck out
seven and walked 1.
Wilkie Nunn took the loss for the

Ellts Nunn struck out 12 and kept
himself in hot water with 10 walks.

Pet Corner
Would like to find home for

small black female dog. Heinz
variety. Very fond of children.
Phone James Edmundson PA
6-3158 or after 6 p.m. PA6-3431.

Persons who want to give peta
away are invited to call THiS
NEWS-TIMES. Pet Corner no¬
tices are free.

(Advertisement)
IMPROVEf) RAILWAY EXPRESS

SERVICE
BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

flailWay Express Agency pro¬
poses to improve its service to tta
customers at Beaufort, N. C.. by
maintaining a Branch Receiving
mi (Xf fltnd (will call) office in
the city; alao to provide free col¬
lection and delivery of expreis
ahipments within a greatly in¬
creased area of the city by ita o#n
vehicles. A telephone call to Ita
Borehead City office or its Braneh

improved customer aonrico.

Echoe< of tlw

Society of Friends - Their
Days in Carteret County
(This It th* *rrond part of a tuopart artlrlr on thr Oaakers In

North Carolina. It l> onr of a <rrtr« of aftlrlrii Winn pnbllihrri as
barkaround Information for Rrattfort's forthcoming Ml<l anniversary
HMftlha.

By ANNIE L. MORTON
An abstract of the minutes of

the minutes of the Core Sound
Monthly Meeting shows that the
meeting was organized 1st day,
8th month, 1733. A monthly meet¬
ing to be held every first third day
in the month for "time to come"
and that the first day before the
monthly meeting shall be a repre¬
sentative meeting to be kept at the
home of Henry Stanton until the
meeting orders it otherwise.
This continued until the first

month, 1737, when the meetings
were to be held in the Meeting
House.

In 1737, four years after the
Core Sound Meeting was organiz¬
ed, Henry Stanton gave to the
Quakers two acres for a pasture
south of the Meeting House, and
adjoining the land upon which the
Core Sound Meeting House stood.
This land had been given to the

Quakers by Nicholas Briant. The
original House stood slightly north
of the location of this building and
faced the south.

Ruthin, Wales, 4th month, 29th
day, 1723. He went from Wales
to England and sailed in his own
ship from England to the Caro-
linas.
He bought more than 300 acres

on the north side of Newport Riv-I
er, later purchasing land amount
ing to 4,000 acres in the vicinity of
Newport. He later established two
trading stores, one in New Bern
and one in Beaufort.
He also erected a sawmill and

a grist mill using the same dam
to furnish power for both. These
mills were on the old farm of 1,100
acres in what is now known as the
Carteret Lodge section near New¬
port.
Besides his stores and mills, he

built some salt works about one
mile east of Beaufort. Karly his
tory states he was the first person
to extract salt from sea water. He
also built the first brick house in
Carteret county. The brick h<»
brought from England in his own

ship.

Henry Stanton's son, Benjamin,
was born in Carteret county in 1746
and died 12th month, 1798. He
lived and died in the house in
whieh he was born. The house was
on Ware Creek.
David Stanton, one of the sons

of Benjamin nnd Abigail Maey
Stanton, was born in Carteret
county in 1788 In 1800, two years
after the death of his father, he,
with his mother and other mem¬
bers of his family, moved to Jef¬
ferson county, Ohio. In Ohio, Dav¬
id married Lucy Norman. They
were the parents of Kdwin Me-
Masters Stanton. Civil War Secre¬
tary in Lincoln's Cabinet.
William Rorden was born in

Rhode Island 10th month, 15th day,
1689, moved to North Carolina in
1732, and settled on Newport Riv¬
er, naming the river and later the
town Newport, for his old home
in Newport. R. I. It was in Wil¬
liam Borden's home the first Quak¬
er meeting in Carteret county was

organized, 1st day, 8th month,
1733.
Prior to coming to Carteret coun¬

ty, William Borden was one of the
foremost ship builders of the
North. In Carteret county he
found the virgin forests yielding
the finest quality of live oak, ce¬
dar, and pine, enabling him to con¬
tinue here the shipbuilding indus¬
try. He had customers from Bos¬
ton to Florida, and was widely
known both north and south as
'William Borden, the ship build¬
er."

It Is also of note that this ship¬
builder took an interest in public
affairs, having represented Car¬
teret county in the General Assem¬
bly which met in New Bern in
1746-47.
He died in 1748. His son, Wil¬

liam Borden the second, a planta¬
tion owner near Beaufort, continu¬
ed the shipbuilding industry, add¬
ing to his father's reputation as a

ship builder. He also served as
Carteret county's delegate to the
State Constitutional Convention in
1776, and also the "Ratification
Convention" in 1788.
These Bordens were ancestors of

Gail Borden, founder of the Bor¬
den Milk Co.

Robert Williams was born in

Robert Williams died on 4th day,
2nd month, 1790, and is buried not
far from the place where his old
,rist mill was loeated. His grave
has been fenced and marked by
his great-grandson. His family
joined the general exodus of Quak¬
ers from Carolina to Ohio in 1800,
leaving as they came, by boat.

Before the Core Sound Monthly
Meeting was disbanded or, to use
their term, "laid down," in 1841.
there were recorded in the min¬
utes of births, marriages and
deaths, the names of ninety-five
families belonging to the Core
Sound group.
The records do not state wheth¬

er this number of families was
confined to the Carteret settlement
or not. for the Core Sound Month¬
ly Meeting extended over a wide

I area, including Clubfoot's Creek
Meeting in Cravon County, Matta-
muskeet Meeting in Hyde county
and Upper and Lower Trent in
Jones county.
Some of the families in the Core

Sound Meeting whose names are
familiar to most of us are Bell,
Borden, Chadwick, Davis, Eu-
banks, Foreman, Harris, Haskett,
Hellen, Hill, Jones, Mace, Moore,
Rumley, Russell. Small, Smith,
Stanton, Thomas, Wade, Williams
and Wright.
These names appear repeatedly

where land sales are recorded, so
we know many of them were large
land owners, who made their con¬
tribution to the settlement in va¬
rious ways. Their names also ap¬
pear in the abstract of minutes of
the Core Sound Mohthly Meeting,
serving in many capacities and
closely associated with the three
families about whom I have given
brief sketches.
The growth of Quakerism con¬

tinued until the outbreak of the
revolution, when Quaker immigra¬
tion practically stopped and when
their opposition to war caused the
Friends to go through a period of
great suffering and decline in
membership.
About 1787 members of the So¬

ciety of Friends in North Carolina
followed the example of Friends
in fnore northern states and liber¬
ated their slaves. They used ev¬
ery effort in their power to bring
about abolition of slavery.
Feeling ran high against the

Quakers nnd many of them left
North Carolina for free territory
in Indiana and Ohio, where at one
time it was said four out of every
five families living there had
eome from North Carolina. As
late as 1840 there were many re¬

quests for transfer of membership
to Ohifi and Indiana.
A eommittee appointed to visit

the Core Sound Monthly Meeting in
! 1841 reported: The number of

j meetings has become so small and

I not well attended, that the meet¬
ing has not been well kept up in

I credit to the society, it would be
i best it should be laid down and

! the members attached to the Con-
Itcntnea Monthly Meeting, of which

; this .Meeting approves, and the
I clerk directed to furnish Core

Sound Meeting a copy of the re-
I port and they are directed to ren-

der their records to the Quarterly
. Meeting."

So the Core Sound Monthly Meet-.
ing was laid down 10th month.
30th day. 1841, having been active
in this community for more than
100 years.

It is interesting to note that the
deed to this property given to the
Quakers on Sept. 23. 1737. was not

I recorded until nearly 100 years la¬
ter, on Jan. 21, 1831.

In 1898 the yearly meeting of
Friends at Guilford College. N. C.
ceded the Core Sound Meeting
House, now known as Tuttle's
Grove church, to Ann Street Meth¬
odist church of Beaufort, reserving
the right to hold Quaker services
at any time not conflicting with
the regular church program. This
Meeting House is the only one of
the Quaker denomination standing
in Core Sound district.

In the rear of this ancient mi <»t-
ing house is a graveyard, known
as the "Quaker burying ground "

Originally, wooden slabs, many of
which have decayed, marked the
graves. A few of the graves have
stone markers, placed there in r«*

cent years by descendants of those
early Quakers relatives who felt
that these were names and deeds
that must not pass away.
When we think of the courageous

men and women, who down the
years have been trying to build a

world of Brotherhood, a verse from
the Psalms reminds us of how good
it is to be a part of this line of
strong, courageous people.
With the Psalmist, we can say,

"The lines have fallen unto me in
pleasant places, yea, I have a

goodly heritage."

Bookmobile
Route Listed
The bookmobile from the county

public library will visit Gloucester,
Straits and Markers Island today,
according to the schedule released
by the library. It follows:
Tuesday: Gloucester, 8:35-8:50.

Pigott's store, 8:55 9:10.Mrs. Nat
Smith, 9:15-9:30.Mrs. Sarah Dav¬
is; Straits, 9:35-10:00.J. M Dav¬
is' store, 10:05-10:20.Mrs. Myrtle
Chadwick.
Markers Island, 10:30 11 :15.Mrs.

Rubie Guthrie's book station, 11:20-
11:35.Mrs. Rena Lawrence, 11:40-
12:20.Donnie Yeoman's store.

1:00-1:15.Tommy Lewis* store,
1:25-2:15.Mrs. Henry Davis' store,
2:20-2:45.Mrs. Frank Moore, 2:50-
3:05.Mrs. Inez Willis.

WRITE FOR THIS
FREE BOOKLET,
TODAYI ^ build a better

ptol... with

BR/CfC
Now you, too, can enjoy year own
nrimminr pool at low coat and
without th* uiual maintenance
worries! Consult a local eon-

tractor ot builder and And
out wtit a pool of rein¬
forced brlek maaonry

(K.B.1I.) ia beat . . .

any food local builder
cafl ta tho Job for you. No

Mod for dykelal equipment and
expeniiTfl tool* , . . Ill eomtrucwa

¦om readily available brick , . . iftairt-
i right her# in North Carotins, the brick

minuu u en# Nation.
A brick peel is malntetiance-free , , , needs no

palatine, M replaceable liner. It's the remit of years
of resesrA and derelopmoit by the North Carolina
pride mmistiy.

Oat >11 tM facte . ..itt your copy of "Btfclt thrtm-
lnlif Pooh", a colorful booklat. It ItefadM many
photographs plus basic plana and comptat* woiWnf
ttitwHigi for an It' by 34' pool. Writ* for fMlft today.

trick t Til# Strvlci, Inc.
.rmaktt*/ Narth Carallna

Where to Catch

The Big Ones

Mom & Pop's
Restaurant and
Fishing Pier

DEEP WATER SOUND
SIDE FISHING

TVRN RIGHT AT DOM-L'S
ATLANTIC BEACH

Fleming's
Bogue Sound Pier
DEEP WATER CHANNEL

FISHING

Boats, Bait, Tackle, Snacks,
Ire, Gas and Oil Launch¬
ing Ramp Open 24 Hoars

JUST ACROSS
ATLANTIC BKACU BRIDGE

Thompson's
Steel Pier

Al Emerald Isle

North Carolina'* Top Pier
By Test

THE LEADER IN TROPHY
CATCHES YEA*
AFTER YEAR

Sportsman's
Fishmg Pier

First PW M Fort Marm Road
Atlantic Beach

"No Liar'. Paradise .
Just Flihrraai'i Haven"

"Not the Newest Bat the Best"

Oceanana
Fishing Pier

Second Pier After a Left Turn
On Fort Macon Road
Atlantic Beach

1.2M Feet Look
Imiril on the East Coast

Bait -¦ Tackle Restaurant
Public Beach .. Clean Family

Atmosphere

Triple-Ess
Fishing Pier

ltt Miles East of Atlantic Bead
"Oldest But Stin the Best"

Closest Pier to the Inlet

Thousands of Poinds of Edi¬
ble and Game Fish Caafht
From This Pier Each Year

Iron Stodmar
Pirn*

"AT THK SITE Or THE
OLD SHIPWfcECK"

Location Famous for Yrin .(
the Be«t Filling Ground In
This Area, i MUes West of
Atlantic Beach.

ETERT CONVENIENCE
FOR FISHING PARTIES

Morehead
Ocean

2 Miles West of Atlantic feeaeh
Extends 1,R> Ft M* Ike Ocean

THE FAMAt HER
Bath Haaae, Cwtilrtsn Stand,

BaH, Tackle, Reliable
laformatiea

Bunch's
Pishing Ktr

"Far the Beat Saaad Flahtaf"


